2010 Election Results

Agriculture
Place 04: Brian Shaw
Place 06: Carol Loopstra
Place 07: Keyan Salzman
Place 10: A. Gene Nelson
Place 14: Karen-Beth Scholthof
Honor Council: Clint Magill
Honor Council: Greg Cobb

Architecture
Place 03: Shelley D. Holliday
Place 04: Ergun Akleman
Honor Council: Rodney Hill
Honor Council: Shelley D. Holliday
University Grievance Committee: Frances Downing
University Tenure Mediation: Jeff Haberl

Mays Business School
Place 04: Vanita Mahajan
Place 06: L. Paige Fields
Place 07: Lesley Tomaszewski
Faculty Development Leave: Leonard Bierman
Honor Council: L. Murphy Smith
Subcommittee on non-tenure track faculty: O.E. Ed Elmore
University Tenure Mediation: David Blackwell

Bush School
Place 01: William West
Honor Council: Joe Cerami
University Tenure Mediation: Scott Robinson

Education
Place 04: Mike Thornton
Place 05: Mike Hanik
Honor Council: Larry Kelly
Honor Council: Melinda Grant
Subcommittee on non-tenure track faculty: John Campbell

Engineering
Place 03: Gioia Falcone
Place 05: Perla Balbuena
Place 06: Walter Daugherity
Place 11: Jorge Alvarado
Place 13: M. Sam Mannan
Honor Council: Tom Strganac
Honor Council: John Keyser
Subcommittee on non-tenure track faculty: Lale Yurttas
University Grievance Committee: Dmitri Loguinov
University Tenure Mediation: Charles Glover
Galveston Campus
Place 03: Grace Townsend
Place 04: Patrick Louchouarn
Place 05: Jaime Alvarado Bremer
Subcommittee on non-tenure track faculty: Tom Linton
University Tenure Mediation: Lawrence Griffin

Geosciences
Place 04: Vatche Tchakerian
Honor Council: Christopher Mathewson
Faculty Development Leave: Wilford Gardner

Liberal Arts
Place 01: Gary Halter
Place 05: William Bedford Clark
Place 08: Harland Prechel
Place 14: Jeffrey Morris
Place 16: B. Dan Wood
Place 17: Richard Curry
Honor Council: Roger Reese
Honor Council: Susan Egenolf
Subcommittee on non-tenure track faculty: Nancy Street

University Libraries
Place 02: Joe Jaros
Honor Council: Joel Kitchens
Honor Council: David Hubbard
Faculty Development Leave: Jeanne Harrell
University Tenure Mediation: Deva Reddy

Science
Place 02: Winfried Teizer
Place 03: Igor Lyuksyutov
Place 09: Paulo Lima-Filho
Place 12: J. Maurice Rojas
Honor Council: Amy Austin
Honor Council: Benjamin Aurispa
Subcommittee on non-tenure track faculty: James Pennington

Vet Medicine
Place 01: Judith Ball
Faculty Development Leave: Judith Ball
Honor Council: Louise Abbott
Honor Council: Elizabeth Martinez
Subcommittee on non-tenure track faculty: Jeffrey Musser
University Grievance Committee: Elizabeth Martinez

CAFRT
Murl Bailey
Paula Tretkoff
Clair Nixon
Wendy Boswell
Jim Erickson
John Buchanan